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1)

SOARD MATTTRS

Board ot Directors

(a) Comporition ot the Board

completethe table with information on the Board of Directorsi

{bl Provide a brief summary of the co4orate Sovernanc€ poliq that the boerd of dlr€ctors has adopted, Please

emphaslze the pollcy/ies relative to the treatment of all sha.eholders, respect for the rlShts ol minoritY

shareholders and ot other stakeholdeE, disclosure duties, and board responsibiliti€s.

The Board of Directors of cPGl believes that corporate governance is a necessary component of what constitutes

sound strategic business management- cPGl undertakes every effon necessary to create awareness and promote

best governance standards. The company has only one class of shares and each share carries one vote The

compliance oJfcer handl€s the disclosure duties to ens!re adherence to mandated re8ulatory complian€es/ corporate
principtes and best practices, The corporate powe6, business and propeny of the corporetion are exercjsed and

controlled by the Soard of Directors.

lcl How often do€sthe Board revlew and approvethe vlslon and mission?

The Eoard tives the essential chart ofthe vision and mission ofthe company in line with the corporate objectives of
Management. However, the Vision and Mission statements ofthe company are not specifically discussed in the Board

meetings lntess necessary to amend or improve its statement. To date, th€ Board has not amended nor changed its

comoa nv statement on its vision and mlssion.

CFatf
:

ID 07/7l2ALt 06lr/mL2,

ID 01/rr/2arr o6l2t/20L2,

a7/7L/zALr 06121l2O\2

ED a7/rr/2arr 06/21/20L2

a7/rr/2or1, 06/21/2072

NEO allltl2oLl 06/2712072

I Reckoned from the election immediately following I anuary 2, 2OI2.



{d) Di.ectorshipln Othercompanies

{i) Directorshipinthecompany'sGroup'z

ldentit, as and if applicable, the members of th€ company's Board of Directors who hold the office of

directorin othercompanies within its Groupi

Jose E,B, Antonio century Properties Inc. (cPl,

Parent CompanY)

century city Development

Corporation (CCDC)

Century City Corporation (cCCl

Century Limitless CorPoration

{cLc)

Century Properties
Management lnc. (CPMI)

No tYPe of directorship
indicated (NA), chairman

NA, Chairman

NA, Chairman

NA, Cheirman

NA, Chairman

lohn victor R. Antonio cPl
ccDc
ccc
cLc
CPMI

Jose Marco R. Antonao cPl
ccDc
ccc
cLc
CPMI

NA

NA

lose Roberto R, Antonio cPl
ccc
ctc

Jose Carlo R. Antonio cPl
cLc
CPMI

RafaelG. YaPtinchaY cPl
Triventures Construction

Management Inc.

NA, Chairman

cPl

Pinehill Construction

Corooration

NA, Chairman

':The Group is composed ofth€ parent, subsidiaries, asso€iates and joint ventures of the company



(ii) Directo|ship in other Listed companaes

ldentiry, as and if applicable, the m€mbers of the company's Board of

publicly'listed companies outside of its Group:

Di.ecto6 who are also directors of

Eoard of Directors, whjch

{ii0 R€lationship within the Company and its Group

Provide detaih, a5 and if applicable, of any relation among the members of the

links them to significa nt shareholders in the company andlor in its Sroup:

(iv) HasthecompanysetaIimitonthenUmbelofboardseatsinothercompanies(pub|ic|Ylisted,ordinaryand
companies ;ith;econdary licens€) that an individual director or cEO mav hotd simultaneouslv? h particular'

isthe|imitofffveboards€atsinotherpub|ic|y|jstedcompaniesimposed,ndobserved?|fyes,brief|y
describe other guidelines:

RafaelG. Yaptincha
STI Education Systems HoldingsAtty. Monicov. Jacob

NEO

Belle corporation
First Phil. Holdings Corp.

Lope! Holdings Corp
Metro Pacific Investment corP
Philippine National Bank

PHINMA GToU

5hareholdet

Shareholder, son of lose E.8.
lohnVictor R. Antonio

Shareholder, son of lose E.B,
Jose Marco R, Antonio

shareholder, son of Jose EB.
Jose Roberto R, Antonio

shareholder, son of Jose E.B
lose Carlo R. Antonro



shareholdint in the comPanY

Complet€ the following table on the
own shares inthe company:

members of the companv's Board of Oirectors who directly and indirectlY

l.l,1 ,li ffi#tw
lose E.B, Antonio 2,1.O2,73a.535|CPl 21.70

loseVictor R. Antonio 525,351,160/CPl 5.42

lose Marco R. Antonio 1 nomina 525,361,160/CPl 5.42

Jose Roberto R, Antonio l nomina 525,36L,r5OlCPl 5.42

lose Carlo R. Antonio 525,36!,160lCPl 5.42

RafaelG. Yap!inchaY r2r,535,343lCPl 1.26

l nominal !,o92,13O,097 lCPl lt.27

TOTAL 7 5,417 ,98,715 55.91

2) chalrman and cEo

(a)Dodiff€rentp€rconsasst,meihelo|eofchailmanoftheBoardofo|rectorsandcEo?|'no,descr|beth€checks
and balances lald downto ensurethatthe Boatd tets the benefit of independent vlews'

ves f ruo [* I
ldentify the Chair and CEo:

Jose E,B, Antonio

lose E.B. Antonio

ThechailmanandcEoofthecompanyishe|dbYoneindividua|.Mr'.,oseE'E.Antonioi5thecurr€ntchairmanof
the Board and Chief Exe€utive Of{icer ofthe Company who has the moralint€gritY and excellent business acumen to

effectively manage the CompanY in its corporate goah and objectives The Board having a mix of non-executive and

independent dir;ctors are separate from Management and gives the assurance of a balanced view and perspective

with regardsto matters pertainingto board decisions

lbl Roles, Accountabilities and Dellverables

Defineand claritthe roles, accountabilities and deliverables of the Chairman and CEO

Role Foster long term growth lvla nages com PanY oPerations

Accountabilities
Poli€ies formulation and expressed

fiduciarv duties towards shareholders

Initiate and develoP corPorate

obiectives and implement policies

Deliverables
Comply with principles ofgood

Meet revenue and groMhtargets

3)Exp|a|nhowtheboardofdnectorsp|anforthesuccelsionofthecEo/ManatingD|rector/Presidentandthetopkey
manatement Poslllons?

The board tooks for suitabte candidates within the organj.ation and provides trajning and opportunities for growth

and developmentto identified potentia I candidates who could fillpositions oncevacant

(el



4) Other Erecutivg Non-Ex€cutive and Independent Directorc

Doerthe company have a policv of ensuring diversity of experience and background of dire€tors in the board? ptease

Ihe company strives to promote diversity within the
shareholders are filted by members who have retevanr
beneficial for the Companyand its sharehotders.

Board. Positions which are not taken up by the major
expenence and can brinS ideas and opinions that is both

ooes it ensure thet at reast one non-executive director has an experience in the sector or inoustry rhe company
belongs to? Please explain.

The €ompanvt independent directors are welt versed rn corporate matters, experts in the field or financiat, taw and
industry matters. Other non executive directors are experts in their own sectoror industry,

Define and clarify the roles, accountabilities and deliverables of the Executive, Non-Executive and Independent
Directors:

Provide thecompany's definition of "independence" and describethe company's compliance to the definition.

An jndependent director shall mean a person other than an officer or employee of the corporation, its parent or its
subsidiaries, or any other individual having a relationship with the corporation as would interfere with the exercise of
independentjudBment in carrying out the responsibilities ofa director.

Does the company have a term limit offive €onsecutive years for independent directofs? lf after two years, the company
wishes to bring back an independent director who had served for five years, does it limit the term for no more than four
add itional years? Please explain.

In compliance with the SEC Memorandum circular no 9 series of 2011, an independent director has a term limit of five
years. Afterthe 5 yearterm limit, a twoyear (2)grace period is implemented with no term limits.

5) Chantes In the Board of Directors (Executlve, Non-Executlve and Independent Dhectorsl

(al Reslgnatlon/Death/Removal

shareholders' interests
Managementof Ensuressustainable 5etting high standards

Deliverables Safeguard interest of all
shareholders

Indicat€ any changes in the composition ofthe goard of Directors that happened during the periodl



(b) 5el€dlon/Appointmenr, Re-€tection, Dtsquafiflcation, Removat, Retnstatement andSusFensron

Describe the procedures for the sele€tion/appointmenL re-etection, disquatification, removar, retnstatement and
suspension of the members of the goard of Directors. provide detaih of the processes adopted {incruding the
frequency ofelection)and the criteria emptoyed in each orocedure:

,*xftFrud; ,1Xi.,.ffii
(i) Exe€utive Directors Nominated/Elected Ex officio-CEO

lii)Non Executive Directors Nominated/Elected Major 5ha reholders

(iii) Independent Oirectors Nominated/Elected Erpertise in industry,
Experience and knowledAe

(i) Executive oirectors
Stockholde.s Meetinc

one vote for one share

(iiJ Non'Executive Directors
Election at Annual

Stockholders Meetinr
One vote for one share

{iii) Independent Directors
Election atAnnual

Stockholders Meetinc
Onevoteforoneshare

(i) Executive Directors

(ii) Non-Executive Directors

(lil) Independent Directors

(i) Executive Directors NA

(ii) Non-Executive Directors NA

(iii) Independent Directors

,&ti, -- I

{i) Executive Directors

(ii) Non-Executive Directors

(iii) Independent 0irectors

(i) Executive Dir€ctors

(iil Non-Executive Directors

(iii) Independent Directors

{i) Executive oirecto.s NA

(ii) Non-Ex€cutive Dkectors

(iii) hdependent Directors



Voting Result of the last Annua I Gen ere I Meetins

8,007,724,000 shar€s or 89_97%

Atty. Monico V. Jacob 8,007,724,000 shares or 89.97%
Washington Z. Sycip a,AO1 ,724,OO0 shares o.89.97%
John Victor R- Antonio 8,007,724,000 shares or 89.97%

Jose Marco R, Antonio 8,007,724,000 shares or 89.97%

lose Roberto R, Antonio 8,W7 ,724,OO0 shates or 8937%
Jose Carlo R. Antonio 8,007,724,000 shares or 89.97%

G. Yaptinchay 8,007,724,000 shares or 89.97%

8,007,724,000 shares or 89.97%

6) Orientation and Education Protram

(a) Discloredetails ofthe company/s orientation program fornew diectors, ifany.

No formal orientation progran. The Board of Directors shalltake note on the need to implementa policy
program for newdirectors. The current board members are allon their 2"d year in office since CPG|has changed
it Mana8ementfrom EastAsia Pow€r Resources last 2011.

(b) stateany in'ho use training and externalcourses attended by Directors and Senior Managem€nt3 forthe past

three (3)years:

1.

2.

3.

corporat€ Governance Orientation Course for Dkectors and officers -August 2011,

conducted bySycip Gorres and Velayo

lSOTraining Semina r for Systems and Dala - May 2012, Nevill€ Clark in€.

Strategic Planning seminar -luly 2012, In-house, Corporate Planning G.oup
Risk Management Seminar-october 2012, Ateneo Graduate School of Susiness

lc) Continuing education programs for djrectors: programs and seminars and roundtables attended duringtheYear'

3 Senior Management refers to the CEO and other persons having authority and responsibility for plannin& directing and

conrrolling the activities ofthe company.
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B, CODE OF BUSINESS CONDUCT & ETHTCS

1) Disctiss briefly the company's poticies on the followjng business conduct or ethics affecting directors, senior
management and employeesl

(aJ Conflictof lnterest
there is a conflict of

interest

Are not allowed to be
involved in the decision

making process if conftict
ofinterest is present

Are not allowed to be
involved in the decision

making process ifconflict of
interest is present

(b) Conductof
Business and Fair
Dealinqs

Should follow best
practices and company

Shouldfollow best
practices and company

policies

Should follow best practices
and company policies

{c) Receipt ofgifts from
third parties

(dJ Compliancewith
taws & Regulations

Monitored by the
com pliance officer and

Monitored by the
com pliance ofli€er a nd compliance officer and

(e) Respect forTrade
Secrets/Use of Non
public lnformation

discl05|Jre in place.

Oiscouraged fiom
usingsuch information

Policyon non-disclosure
in place. oiscouraged

from usingsuch

Policyon non-disclosure in
place. Discouraged from
usingsuch information

(f) Use ofcompany
Funds. Assets and

lnformation

Regulated through
Manualon Corporate

Regulated through
Manual on Corporate

Regulated through Manual
on Corporate Gov€rnance

(g) Employm€nt& Meet at least the
mlnimum criteria set

bv the labor authoriti€s

Meet at least the
minimum criteria set by

the la bor authorities

Meet at least the minimum
€riteria set by the labor

(h) 0isciplinary action
Based on Manualof

Corporate Governance
Sased on Manualof

Corporate Governance
and Company polacy

gased on Manualof
Corporate covernance and

Company policy

(i) Whistle Blower
No formal company poli€y No formal company policy

U) Conflid Resolution
No formal company policy No formal cornpany policy

2) Has the codeofethi€s or conduct been disseninated to alldirectors, senior management and employees?

The rules and procedures have been disseminated to managementand employees

3) Discuss howthe company impl€ments and monitors compliancerdth the code ofethics or conduct,

An infringement of the rules and policies are reported to senior management and suitable action is taken within the
bounds of law and accordlngly with the process of €ompany policies on business ethics. For s€nior management and

directors, the process for infraction and penalties are stated in the manual for corporate governan€e and accordingly

implemented by the sEc.

4l Related PartvTransactions

la) Policies and Procedutes

Describe the company's policies and pro€edures forthe review, approvalor ratification, monitoring and recording

11



of related party transactions between and among the company and its parent' ioint ventures' subsidiaries'

"*".l"i"r, "mrlt"., 
substantial stockhotders, of{icers and directors, in€ludinS their spouses, children and

i"p""i"ni tiuingt 
" 

nA prrents and of interlocking dire€tor relationships of members of the Soard'

IiJllEt"a purty t'"ns""tions have to be on an arms-lensth

baeis it the company Sels the most competitive product from

a related party. contracts are reviewed bv s€nior

management, approved bv the majoritv of the board'

monitored and recorded accordinSly by the compliance

ottrcer tuch conka€ts are deemed marerialfor drsclosure and

affects directly the shareholdefs of the company and otber

forother contracts a5 the case may be

{1)Parent companY

a related party. Contracts are reviewed by senDr

management, approved by the majority of the board,

monitored and recorded accordingly bv the Compliance

omcer ruch contracts are deemed materialfor dlsclosu'e end

affects directly the shareholders of the companY and other

ofJicers in chargefor other contracts as the case may be

all relat"d oartv trantr"tions heve to be on an arms-length

basis if the company gets the mo5t competitive product from
(2) Joint ventures

all rel"t"d partv ttuns""tions have to be on an armslenSth

basis if the company gets the most competitive productfrom

a related oartv, Contracts are reviewed bV senior

management, approved bY the maiority of the board,

monitored and re€orded a€cordingly bY the Compliance

officersuch contracts are deemed materialfor disclosure and

affects directlY the 5hareholders of the companY and other

for other contracts as the case maY 0e.

(3) subsidiaries

I]llIIed p"ttv tr.nt".tions heve to be on an arms'length

basis if the company gets the most competitive product from

a related party Contracts are reviewed bY senior

management, approved by the majority of the board,

monltored and recorded accordingly by the Compliance

officer such contracts are deemed materialfor disclosure and

aftects directly the shareholders of the companY and other

forother contracts as the case may beotlicers In charge for other contrdcts as tne case may oe

i-lentties Under common control

fll ,elat"d oartv ttans""tions have to be on an arms-length

basis if the companygets the most competitive productfrom

a related party, Contracts are reviewed by senior

management, approved bY the majority of the board,

monitored and recorded accordinglv by the compliance

officersuch contracts are deemed materialfor disclosure and

affects directlY the sha rehold er59!!El9I

(5) Substantial Stockholders

No such related Party transaction(6) Officers including

spouse/children/5ibl

No such related PartY transacoon{7}Directorc including
use/children/sibli

ir,"--[o"ra r*.L, has to have knowl€dge of industry if
he/she serves on the board ofsubsidiary etc

(8j Interlocking director relationship

of Board of Directots

12



(b) conflict of Interest

{i) Directors/Officersand

ldentifY any actual or

5%or lnore Sharehold€rs

probable conflict of interest to which directors/officers/5% or more shareholders maY

"irir.dEirld

lose E.g. Antonio
John Victor R. Antonio
lose Marco R, Antonio

lose Roberto R. Antonio
lose Carlo R. Antonio

Ricardo P Cuerva

No actualconflict of interest involv€d

lose E.g- Antonio is the father ofsiblings

Messrs, John Victor R, Antonro,lose

Marco R. Antonio,ios€ Carlo 8. Antonio

and Jose Roberto R Antonio. Through

CPl, ofwhich allare shareholders, theY

own the majoritY shares ofCPG|.

Mr. cueNa is one ofthesharcholdels of
CPl. No actual nor probable conflictof

interest as of to date

Na me of significant Shareholders

PCD Nominee Corporation Foreign and

Filipino

PCo Nominee corPoratlon owns

beneficial shares ofmorethan 5% No

actualnor probable conflict ofinterest is

involved sincethese shares ar€ publicly

hetd and traded

(ii) Mechanism

Describe the mechanism laid down to detect, determine and resolve anY possible conflict of interest between

thecomoanv and/orjtsSroup andtheir directors, officers and siSnifi€ent shareholders

s) Family,Commercial andContractual Relations

(a) tndicate, if applicable, any relation of a family,' commercial, contractual

the holders of significa nt €quitY (S% or more), to the ext€nt that they are
or business nature that exists between

known to the comPanyr

No formalmechanism in Plac€

No formalmechanrsm in Place

Jose E.B. Antonio is thefather
ofsiblings Messrs. John Victor

R. Antonio, Jose Marco R.

Antonio, Jose Carlo R. Antonio
and Jose Roberto R. Antonio
Throu8h CPl, ofwhich all are

ihareholders, theY own the

lose E.B, Antonio
lohn Victor R. Antonio
Jose Marco R, Antonio
Jose Roberto R. Antonlo

iose Carlo R. Antonio

l 
Familv rclationship up to the fourth civildegree either byconsanguinity oraffinity

13



majority shares of CPGI.

Shar€holder of Parent companY

of CPGI and indirect beneficial
owner of shar€s of cPGl.

Business panner of the
subsidiaries for construction
under Century Properties

construction Group

Mr. Cuerva is one of the
business partners of the cPGl

subsidiaries for construction
under century Propertaes

Construction Group

(b} |ndicate, if app|icab|e, anY re|ation of a commelcia|, contractua! or business nature that exists between the

holders ofsignificant equity (5% ormore)and the company:

(c)

6) Alternative Dispute Resolution

Describe the alternative dispute resolution system adopted by the companY for the last thtee (31 yeals in amicably

settling €onflicts or differences between the corporation and its stockholders, and the corporation and third parties,

including regulatory authorities.

The companv has not had disputes in the last 3 years with the stockholdeB, regulatory authorities and third parties.

Though there is no formal alternative dispute resolution in placq the company wjll se€k advise from independent

parties to resolve the matter.

The company further undertakes that it shall formulate a system for alternative dispute resolutions in the next

committee board meetingto be incorporated in the ma nual of good Sovernance'

Indicate any shareholder agreements

No such shareholde6 a8reements in

that may impact on the control, ownership and strategic direction of the

pla€e that may jmpact control, ownership and strategic dlection of the

corcoration & siockholders None In prace

Corooration & Third Parties None in Place

Corporatlon & Regulatory Authorlties None

Mr. cuerva isth€ Chairman of
Pin ehill Corporation, which

owns 11% ofCPland indirectly
the ben eficial owner of CPGI.

He also manages the
construction of Projects ofthe

subsidiaries

lndkect shareholder of the
parent company cPland cPGl

Ricardo P. Cuerva

t4



1)

BOARD MEETNGS & ATTENDANCE

Are Board of Dkectors'meetings scheduled beforeorat the beginningoftheyear?

Boafd meetings are held as needed, but at least once in every quarter. The company generally decides on these

meetings a few weeks in advance ofthe date these take place rather than pre-schedulinS before or at the beginning

2) Attendance of Directors -Alldirectors were re'elected in lune 2012.

,1..1!

$.rf

chairman Jose Eduardo B. Antonio )une 2Ol2 6 6 100%

John Victor R. Antonio .,une 2012 6 5 83.33%

.,ose Marco R, Antonio June 2012 6 6 100,6

Jose Carlo R, Antonio lune 2012 5 6 XOe/o

jose Roberto R. Antonio lune 2012 6 5 lowo
Member Ricardo P. Cuerva lu1e 2OI2 6 5 83.33%

RafaelG. Yaptinchay June 2012 6 5 100%

Independent Washington Z. Sycip lune 2012 5 4 66.66%

Independent AtW, Monico V. Jacob )u e2O12 5 6 100%

Do non-executive directors have a separate meeting during the year without the presence of any executive? lf yes,

No, Non-executive d irectors do not have separate meeting durinSthe year.

ls the mininum quorum requirementfor Board decisions setattwo-thirds of board members? Please explain.

Under the Cofporations Bylaws, a majority of th€ number of directors €onstitutes a quorum for the transaction of

coroorate business and every decision of at least majority ofthe directors present in the meeting at which there h a

quorum is valid a5 a corporate act ex€ept for the election of officers and other corporate acts expressly stated in the

SEC end PSE requiring the vote of the majority of all members ofthe Board

Access to lnformation

3)

4)

s)

How manydays in advance are board paperss forboard ofdirectors meetings provided to the board?

Generally, allboard papers aresent at least one week priorto the meeting

Do board members have independent access to Ma nagement and the Corporate Secretary?

Yes. all board members have independent ac€ess through landline, moblle, email, fax and other means of

(c) state the policy ofthe role ofthe company secretary. Does such role include assisting the chairman in preparing

the board agenda, facilitating training of directors, keeping directors updated regarding any relevant statutory

and regu latory changes, et€?

Underthe companys manual of corporate governance, the corporate secretary must be a licensed lawYerand the

rol€ of the corporate secr€tary is €xpresslY stated in the manual. He k basicallY the individual who keeps the

5 Eoard papers consist of complete and adequate informatlon about the matters to be tek€n in the board meeting

Information includes the backgrcund or explanation on matters brought before the goard, disclosures, budgets, forecasts

end intcrnal fina ncial documents.

ta)

{b}



(d)

te)

ofiicial records ofthe company, partic!larly the minutes and transactions of the m€etings held by the Soard 5nd
shar€holders. Apart from the principal function, and as required by the Companys Bylaws, he is the custodian of
record books showing details required by law with respect to stockholdings of the corporation, attends to the
giving and serving of notices of the €orporation, certifies to corporate acts and count€rsigns corporate do€u m ents
orcertificates; and makes reports orstatem€nts as may be requjred by law or rules,

Such role includes asskting the Chairman in preparing the board agenda, facilitating training ofdirectors, keeping
dire€tors updated regarding any r€levant statutory and regulatory changes, etc.

ls the company secretary trained in legal, accountancy or company secretarial practices? Please explain should
theanswer b€ in the negative-
The corporate secretary is a licensed in law practice; an attorneywith expe^ise in legaland corporate law.

committee Procedures

Disclose whether there is a procedure that DirectoB can avail of to enable them to get information ne€essary to
be able to prepare in advance for the meetings of d ifferent committees:

vesI NOE

cop es ofpresentations provided forby Management

cop es ofpresentations provided forby Management

Nomination cop es of presentations provided for by Management

Remuneratlon and Compensataon cop es ofpr€s€ntations provid€d for by ManaSement

Others {specify)Risk Management
Committee

copi€s ofpresentations provided for by Management

ExternalAdvice

Indicate whether or not a procedure exists whereby directors

details:

6)

can receive external advice and, if so, provide

7) Change/s in existing policies

Indicate, ifapplicable, any change/s invoduced by the Board of Directors (dudng its most re€ehtterm)on exkting

oolicies that mav have an effect on the business ofthe company and the reason/s for the changel

. t'.,s



D.

x)

REMUNERATION MATTERS

Remuneration Pro€ess

Disclose the process used for determining the remuneration

management offic€rs:

2l Remuneration Policy and Structurefor Executive and Non_Exe€utive Directors

Disclose the company's policy on remuneration and the structure of its compensation package'

comoensation of Executive and Non_Executive Directors is €alculated,

of the CEO and the four (4) most highly compensated

Explein how the

oo stockholders have the opportunity to approve

kind and other emoluments) ofboard ofdirectors?
the decision on total remuneration (fees, allowances, benefits_in-

Provide detailsforthe last three (3)years

(1)Fixed remuneration Based on industrystandards Based on industry standards

(2) Variable remuneration Not provided

(3)Perdiem allowance

Perdiem allowance is given to
Management officers who are

on duty travel a broad for sales

(4) Bonus Eased on annual profitability Based on annual profitabilitY

(5)Stock Options and

otherfinancial
instruments

Not provided Not provided

(6)Others {specify) Not provided Not provided

Standald

Basic Pay, performance
bonusdepending on

Eased on industryPier diem for Ind.

Directors and NED

heading committees

Pi€r Diem for
IndePendent

Directors / No

other NED

Non-Executive Directors
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3) AggregateRemuneration

Complete the fotlowing table on the aggregate remuneration accrued duringthe most re€entvearl

trnffiry
(a) rixed Remuneration 46,769.656 0 0

(b) Variable R€muneration 0 0 0

(cl Perdiem Allowance 0 0 550,000

(d) Bonuses 0 0 0

(e) StockOptionsand/or
0 0 0

(0 others (SpecifY) 0 0 0

46,769,656 0 550,000

U Advances

No other
benefits
provided

No other benefits
provided

No other benefits
provided

2) creditgranted
No other
benefits

No other benefits No other benefits

3) Pension Plan/s

Conributions

No other
benefits

No other benefits
provided

No other benefits
provided

(d) P€nsion Plans,

obligations incurred

No other
benefits

No other benefits No other benefits
provided

(e) Life Insurance Premium

No other
benefits

No other benefits No other b€nefits

(f) HospitalizationPlan

No other
benefits
orovided

No other benefits
provided

No other benefits
provided

(g) car Plan

No other
benefits

No other benefits No other benefits
provided

{h) Others (SPecifY) benefits
No other benefits No other benefits

provided
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a) Stock Rishts, options and Warrants

1a) Eoard ofDirectors

Complete the following table, on the members of the company! Board of Directors who own or are enti ed to
stock rights, options orwarrants overthe company's shares:

Amendments of Incentive Programs

Indicate any amendments and discontinuation of any incentive programs introduced, including the criteria used
in the creation of the program. Disclose whether these are subject to approval during the Annuat Stockholders,
Meetins:

{b)

s) Remuneration of Management

ldentify thefive (5) members of management who are !q!atthe same time
remuo€ration re€eivedduringthefinancialyearl

executive directols and indicate the total

:r::. .l****Xsg0Ee.x*(i&i

Ramon S. Villanueva

23,981,517

OomieS. Eduvane

carlos Eenedi€t K. Rivilla

Gerry llagan

Kristina Lowella Garcia
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E. BOARD COMMITTEES

1) Numberof tvlembers, Functions and Responsibitities

Provide d€tails on the number of members of each committee, its functions, key responsibirities and the
power/authority delegated to it by the Board:

i:i'
.1 :

5

2 0

1

I 1

2

2) Committee Members

(a) Executive Comm ittee

$,,M :ffi;
. *e{*rr,'.{!nh-bi

Chairman ,ose E,8. Antonio )une 2OI2 100

Member (ED) lohn Victor R. Antonio June 2012 100

Member{ED) Jose Marco R. Antonio June 2012 100

lvlember (ED) Jose Roberto R, Antonio )une 2OI2 4 100

Member(ED) Jose Carlo R. Antonio June 2012 4 100
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(b) Auditcommittee

L#lfisml:
Chairman Jose E.B. Antonio lune 2012 2 2 100
Member(EDl John Victor R. Antonio June 2012 2 100
Member flol Atty, Monico V,lacob lune 2012 2 100

(dJ Remuneration Committee

Chairman Jose E.8. Antonio lune 2Ot2 2 2 100 lvl
Member{ED) lohn Vlctor R. Antonio June 2012 2 2 100 1vr
Member(lD) Atty. MonicoV.lacob June 2012 2 2 100

Disclose the profile or qualifications ofthe Audit Committee mernbers.

Attv tvlonico Jacob has extensive exposure and expertise in regar, finance and accounting. Mr- Jacob is arso
involved in corporat€ rehabititation proSram of pAL and appoint€d receiver. Mr. .,ose carto R. Antonio has
extensive exposure in investment banking Sroup of citigroup and cotman sachs. Mr. carto Antonro graduated
magna cum laude in wharton with a dregree in Finance and Economics, Mr. Jose Marco Antoniot background as
a financial analyst for brackston€ Rear Estate partners. Mr. Marco Antonio Sraduated summa cum raude at
Wharton School in Pennsytvania with a dual major in Finance and Mana8ement.

Describe the Aud it Com mittee's responsibility relative to the externe I a uditor.

To asaist the Board of Directors in fulfilling its oversight responsibilities for the company's coForate governance
prccesses and analyze theefficiencyofthe company,s internalend externalauditors

Nomination Committee(c)

(e) Others (Specifyl Risk Ma nagem ent Com m ittee

Provide thesame information on allother committees constituted by the Board of Directors:



Member{lD) seDt.2012 1 I 100 100

Member (lD) Sept.2012 1 1 100 100

3) Changes in Committee Members

Indicate anY€hanges in committee membershipthat occurred duringthe y€ar and the r€ason forthe changes:

4) Work Done and lssues Addressed

DescribethewolkdonebYeachcommitteeandthesignificantissuesaddressedduringtheyear'

s) Committee Program

Provide a list of programs that each commlttee plans to undertake to address

enforcement of effective governance for the coming Year'

relevant issues in the improvement or

subscription transactions

Approval of JV's and endorsement to

the board of Placement and

Examined internal control issues at

cPGland subsidiaries
Quaderly updates on operations and

finafi cial records of corporation

Nominate comPetent members onlYRevjew and Evaluate quatiflcations of

Keep pace with industry Standards

on compensallon
Established a transparent procedure

ion oolicies

InternalcontrolsFormulate Risk Management PolicY

Firm up Internal controls for

subsidiaries
Regular updates on operational

Continue to atvact well qualiliedR€view and evaluate qualificationsNomination

Keep pace with industry standardsEstablish transparent procedure on

lnternat and operational controlslmprove Risk ManagementOthers (specifY)Risk
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F.

1)

RISX MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

0isclose the followinS:

Overall dskmanagementphilosophyof thecompany:

"The Company's philosophy ofrisk management has its foundation in the conceptthat taking materialrisks is

required in orderto seek rewards and tofulfillthe Company's multifaceted mission However, these risks should

beassessed in orderto insu re that €ffective mitigation strategies are emploved tothe Sreatest extent possible

Mitigation strategies should consider transferring or insuring rkk, reducinS the likelihood ofthe risk occurring,

red ucing the severity of the risk should it o€cur, avoiding the risk altogether, or accepting the risk, while

continuingto monitor it to ensure it staYs within the company's risk appetjte."

A statement that the directors have reviewed the effectiven€ss ofthe risk management sYstem and commenting

on the adequacy thereof:

-The Risk ManaSement committee assists the Board ofDire€tors (8oard)in fulfilling its responsibility for oversight

of the orSanizationt risk management processes. lt reviews and endorses to the Board changes or amendments

to the ERIII Poticy, as well as the adequacY and effectiveness of the Company's enterprhe risk management

process. The Risk Management committee provides a report to the Board on its assessm€nt of the effectiveness

of the risk management process and reviews reports from Internal Audit (lA) with regard to the independent

validation ofcompliance with the approved ERM PolicYand assessment ofcurrent state of ERMframework"

Period covered by the review: CY 2012

How often the dsk management sYstem is reviewed and the directors' criteria forassessingits effectivenessi

,The 
ERtvl framework, policyend plan shallbe reviewed periodically Siven the comPany's current internaland

€xternal environment. Based on results of monitoringand reviews, decisions shallbe made on th€ corporate-wide

desired state of the ERM frameworkand howthe risk management framewoft, policy and plan can be improved.

These decisions shalllead to improvements in the company's management ofriskand its rlsk management

culture.

action plans to bridSe the gaps betlveen the current and desired states of the ERM framowo shall be

(e) Where no reviewwas condu€ted duringthe year, an explanation why not

2) Risk Policy

(a) Company

Giveagenera|descriPtionofthecompany,sriskmanagementpo|icy,settinSoutandassessinSthelisk/scover€d
by the;ystem (ranked according to prioritYl, along with the obiective behind the policyfor each kind ofriskl

ta,

(b)

(c,

(d)

SiteAcquisition

. Adequate checklistof items:

zonin& legally permissible,

financially viable, and

negotiation tie-up with
Corpofate Legal

. Continuolrs improvement on

theBusiness Development's
processes and

Buslness Development:
.Compliance

expan5ion
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Projed and Product
Oevelopm€nt/Desltnr

. llmely delivery of the

commensurate with
the Marketed product

. Adequate pla nning,
monitoring, execution (e 8.

esPecjallY on securinS
permits and licenses).

International/Best
Standards/Practices

. continuous improvement on

the Project and Product

systems processes and

Pre-Sales Managemenr:
. Timely deployment of

SalesAgents
. sales support

(TraininE, financial,
actual dePloyment)

. Achieve targeted Sales

. Adherence to companys
systems processes and

. Discoveringand penetrating

new ma*ets (e.8. LocallY

and InternationallY)
. Continuous imProvement on

the Pre-Sales systems

Drocesses and procedures.

Generate/Produce Sales

collections:
. completene5s and

timely acquisition and

availabilitylto client) of

required documents

timely collection of

. Adherence to CompanYt
sYstems processes and

. Adequate monitoring of
documents and collections

International/Best
Standards/Practices

. continLrous improvement on

th€ Documents and

Collections systems

oroces3esand procedures.

complete documents

Inventory Managementi
. Monitoring of

inventory per Project

. Timely holdingand
booking of Units

. Adherence to company's
systems processes and

procedures,

. Adequate monitoring and

updatinSof inventorydata
. continuous improvement on

the Inventorysystems
processes and procedure5.

cenerate/Produce Sal€s

After-Sales
Management:
. Complete and timelY

requir€d Notices (to

clients)
. Properturn overof

Units
. Manage client

. Adherence to CompanY's

systems Processes and

InternationaUB€st
Standards/Practices

. Continuous improvement on

the Af ter-Sales systems
processes and procedures.

Client Satisfaction

Supporting Functlont:
. lnemciencies and

. Adherence to company's
sYstems processes and objectives relating to
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(b) croup

Give a generaldescription ofthe Group's risk management policy, setting out and assersing the risk/s covered by
thesystem (ranked accordingto priority), alongwith theobjective behind the policyfor€ach kind ofriskl

variolrs supporting
International/Best
Standards/Practices

. Continuousimprovementon
the Company's systems
processes and procedures,

complian.e, reportinA
and operations

lnhe.€nt Rlsks:
. significant down-tu rn

of economy of certain
targeted Markets

breakthrough
. Economic down-turn

of the Philippines
. Natural Calamities

and €nvironmental
lssues

. Adeq!ate planningto
ensure inherent risk is

manage and minjmize based
on the risk appetite of the

. Timely monitoriogof
significant events which may
affect the production of
sales,

. Eusiness continuity and
flexibility to run operations
to other taraeted Markets

Sustainability and
Business Continuity

Buslness Development:
.Compliance

. Adequate checklist of items:
zoning, legally permissible,

financiallyviable, and
negotiationtie-upwith
Corporate LeSal

. Cootinuous improvement on
theBusiness Development's
systems processes an0

5iteA€quisition

Proi€ct 5nd Product
Development/Deslgnl
Actual over budSet
. Timely delivery ofthe

. Quality Product

com m ensurate with
the Marketed produ€t

. Adequate planninC,

monitorin& execution {e.9.
esPecially on se€uring
permits and ljcenses).

International/Best
Standards/Practices

. Continuous improvement on
the Project and Product
systems processes and

Product Deliver

Pre-Sales Management:
. Timely deployment of

5alesAgents
. Saies Support

(Trainin& financial,

actual deolovmentl

. Adherence to company's
systems processes and

. Discoveringand penetrating
new markets (e,8. Locally

and Internationally)

Generate/Produce Sates



. Achieve targ€ted Sates . Continuous improvement on
the Pre-Sales systems
processes and procedures.

Collectlons:
. Completeness end

timely acquisition and
availability(to client) of
requir€d documents

timely collection of

. Adherence to company,s
sysrems processes and

. Adequate m onitoring of
documents and €ollections

International/Best
Standards/Practices

. Continuous improvementon
the Do€uments and
Collection's systems
processes and procedures.

Com plete docu ments

Inventory Managementi
. Monltoring of

inventoryper Project
. Iimely holding and

booking of Units

. Adherence to company's
syst€ms processes and

. Adequat€ monitoring and
updating of inventory data

. Continuous improvement on
the lnventory systerns
processes and procedures,

Generate/Produce Sales

After-Sales
Management:
. Complete and timely

submission of
required Notices (to

clients)
. Properturn-over of

lJnits
. Manage client

. Adherence to Company's
systems prccesses and
procedurcs.

International/Best
Standards/Pra€tices

. Continuous improvement on
the AfteFsales systems
processes ano proceoures.

Client Satrsfactron

Supportlng Functlons:

various supporting
business processes

. Adherence to Companyt
system5 processes and

International/8est
Standards/Practices

. Continuous improvement on
theCompany's systems
plocesses and procedures.

Various business
obje€tives relatingto
compliance, reporting
and operations

. significa nt down-tu rn
of€€onomy of c€rtain
tarSeted Markets

breakthrough
. Economic down{urn

ofthe Philippines
. Natural Cala mities

and Environmental
lssues

. Adequate planninSto
ensure inhercnt risk is

manage and minimize based
on the risk appetite ofthe

. Timely monitorinS of
significant events which may
affect the production of

. Businesscontinuityand
flexibility to run operations

Sustainability and
Susiness Continuity
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3)

{cJ lM inorjty Sharehotders

Indicate the principal risk ofthe exerche of contro ing shareholders, voting power.

ControlSystem Set up

{a) Company

Briefty descrjbe the controt systems set up to assess, manageand controtthe matn jssue/sfaced by the

to other targeted tvlarkets

Itt tt 
"r"t'ota"r. 

tt"uu o

Business

0evelopment

Inability to meer the denands of
the Market and requirements for
expansion which may result to
opportunity loss.

. Adequate checklist of items:
Zoning, iegal jy permissible,
financiallyviable, and
negotiation tie-up with
Corporate Legal

. Continuous improvement on the
Eusiness Development,s systems

design Potential issuer on the costs,
s€hedules and act!al product
whjch may resultto increase in

. Adequate plann in& monitoring,
execution (e.9. especially on
securing permjts a nd licenses),

. Adherencetolnternational/Best
5tandards/practices

. Continuous improvement on the
Projectand product systems

rocesses and procedures.

Management

Potential loss of production/sales
which may resutt to negatjve net,

. Adherence to company,s systems
processes and procedures,

. Dis€overing and penetrating new
markets (e.9. l-ocally and
loternationatly)

. Continuous improvement on the
Pre-Sales systems processes and
procedures.

Documents and
Collections

Potential issues on completeness
and accuracy of documents and
collection of payments

. Adh€.ence to Company,s systems
processes and procedures.

. Adequatemonitoringand
updating of inventory data

. Contjnuous jmprovement on the
Document and Co ection,s
systems processes and

Potential issues on the efficiency
and effectiveness on the inventory
of projects

. Adherence to Company's systems
processes and procedures.

. Adequate monitorinS and
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updatinBof inventory data
. Continuous improvement on the

Inventory systems processes and

Potential issues on client
satisfaction

. Adherence to Company's systems
proc€sses ano proceoures.

. Adequatemonitoringand
updatinS of inventorydata

. Continuous improvement on the
Inventory systems processes and

Supporting Functions

Potentialissues on the efficiency

and effectiveness of various

bu9ne55 ptocesses

. Adher€nce to Company's systems
processes and proceoures,

. Adequate monitoring and

updating of inventory data

. continuous improvement on the
Inventory systems processes and

(b) Group

Eriefly describe the controlsystems set up to assess, manage and controlthe main issue/sfaced by the companY:

rocesses and procedures,

. Adequate checklist of itemsl
zoning, legally permissible,

financiallyviable,and
negotiation tie-up with
Corporate legal

. Continuous improvement on the
Business Development's systems

tnability to meet the demands of
the Market and requirements for
expansion which may result to

Eusiness

Development

rocesses ano proceoures,

. Adequate planning, monitotinS,
execution (e.8, esPeciallY on
securing permits and licensesj.

. Adherence to International/Best
Standards/Practi€es

. continuous improvement on the
Project and Product systems

Potentialissues on the costs,

schedules and actual product

which mey resultto increase in

desrSn

. Adherence to Company's systems
processes and procedures.

. Discoveringand penetratang new

markets (e.9. LocallYand
lnternationally)

. Continuous improvement on the
Pre-Sales syst€ms processes and

Pot€ntial ioss of production/sales
which maY result to n€Sative net-

. Adherence to Company's systems
processes and proc€dures,

. Adequate monitoring and

Potential issues on comPleteness

and accuracy of documents and

collection of payments

Documents and

Collections
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(d Committee

ldentiry the commjttee or anyother body of corporate Sovernance in charge

control mechanisms,and givedetailsof itsfunctions:
of layinS down and supervising these

G. INTERNAI. AUDIT AND CONTROI.

Inlernal Control System

Disclose the following information pertainingto the internal control system of the comPanyl

(a) Explain howthe interna I control system is deflned forthecompany:

"lntemal controlis aVocess, effected by theCompanY's board ofdirectors, management, and other personnel,

1)

. Coniinuous improvement on the
Document and collection's
systems pro.esses and

Management
Potential issues on the efflciency

and effectiveness on the inventory

. Adherence to Company's systems
processes ano proceoures.

. Adequatemonitoringand
updating of inventorydata

. Continuous improvement on the
Inventory systerns processes and

After-Sale5
ManaSement

Potential issues on client
satisfadion

. Adherence to company s systems
ptocesses and procedures,

. Adequate monitorinS and

u pdatjng of inventory data
. Continuous improvement on the

tnventory systems processes and

Supporting tunctions

Potential issues on the efficiency
and eflectiveness of various

. Adherenc€ to Company's systems
processes ano proceoures,

. Adequate monitoringand
upd ating of inventory date

. Continuou5 improvement on the
Inventory systems processes and

1. Ove.sight function
2, Formulate, review and

endorse to the 80ard an

ERM Policy (thru the help

of the Risk Mana8ement
Departmen0

3. Review adequacyand
effectiveness of Risk

Mana8ement Processes

(thru the help ofthe
independent validation of
Internal Audit Department)

oversight Convol by assisting

the Board of DirectortRisk [,4anagement Committee
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designedto provide reasonable assurance regardingthe achievement ofobiectives relstingto operati0ns'

reponing, and comPlrance -

. Gedred to the ochievement ol objectives in one ot more categories - operations, reporting a nd complia nce

. A process consisting of ongoing tasks a nd activities - a mea ns to a n end' not an end itself

. Effe.ted by peop|e - not merely about po|icy and procedgre manu.|s, systems, and forms, but about peop|e

a;dthe actions thevtakeat every levelof an organization to affect internalcontrol

. able to ptovide reosonobl€ ossuro,.e - but not absolute assurance, to the Company's Boad of Directors'

Executive Com m ittee and Senior Management

. Adoptabte to the company struclule - flexible in a ppti€ation for the com pany or for a pa rticular subsidja ry,

8roup, operating unit, or business process

{b) a statement that the drectoB have reviewed the effectiveness of the internal control svst€m and whether thev

€onsider them effective and adequate:

,The Board Audit committee assiststhe Board of Directors fulfillits responsibility for oversight ofthe company's

€orporategovernanceprocesses.Thisentai|sanUnderstandingoftherisks,contro|andfinanciaIr€portinSissues
inherentto the ComPanY"

{c) Period covered bYthe review: CY 2012

ldl How often internal controls are reviewed and the directors' criteria for assessing the effectiveness ofthe internal

control system:

,,At |eastannua||y, the Board Audit com mittee, to obtain manaSement,s assurance 6n the state of intefna| contro|s,

risk managementano corporare governance processes, the Committee relies on the expertiseand knowledSe of

t\,4anagement, the Interna I Auditors and Extelnal {independent) Auditors "

(e) Where no review was conducted duringtheyear, an explanation why not

2) InternalAudit

(a) Role, Scope and InternalAudit Function

GiVeageneraldescliptionofthero|e,scopeofinterna|auditworkandotherdetai|5oftheinterna|auditfunction'
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Do the appointment and/or removal of the Internal Audltor or the accounting /auditing firm or corporatlon to
which the internalaudit function is outsourced require the approval ofthe audit committee?

As exDlicitlv stated;n the 8oa rd Audit Com m ittee Charterl

"Set up the InternalAudit Oepartment {"lAD"), including the appointment oftheChiefAudit Executive ("cAE"l.

Thecommittee, having appointed the cAE, shallaho concurin his/her replac€ment, re_assiSn ment or dism issal."

Dkcuss the internal auditor's reporting relationship with the audit committee. Does the internal auditor have

direct and unfettered access to the board ofdirectors and the audit committee and to all r€cords, properties and

As explicitlv stated in the Board Audit com mittee Cha rte.l

'The committee shall establish and identit the reporting lines of the cAE so that the reportinB leveh allow the

IAD to fulfill its responsibilities and maintain its independence (e.8. IAD functionally and administrativelY reports

to the Committee and President or CFO, respectively)."

"Ensurethatthe Internal Auditors have free and fullac€ess to allCompanyk records, properties and personnel

retevant to and requir€d by its function and that the tAo shallbefreefrom interferen€e in determining its scope,

performing its work and comm unicating its result5,"

Resignation, Re-assignment and Reasons

Disclose any resi8nation/s or re-assiSnment of the internal audit staff (including those employed by the third-
party auditing firm) and the.eason/s for them.

(e) Progress against Plahs,lssues, Findings and Examination Tr€nds

State the internalaudit's progress against plans/ siSnificant issues, significant findings and examination trends.

o 
"lssues" arecompliance matters that arise frcm adopting differentinterpretation5.

? "Findings" are those with concrete basis underthe companyt policies and rules

(b)

(c)

(d)



(fl

IThe relationship among progress, ptans, issues€nd findings should be viewed as an internalcontrotreview cyclewhich invotves the fojtowing step by_ltep actrvities:
1) Preparation of an audit plan inclusive ofa tjmetine aod milestones;2l Conduct ofexamination based on the pranj
l) Evaluation oftheprogfess in rhe imptementatron otthep,an,4l Documentation ofissues and findings as a resutr of the eraminationj), uerermrnaUon or the pervasive issues and findinSs ("examination trends,,) based on engre year resuttandloryeaFto yearresults;
6) Conductofthe foregoing procedures on a regularbask.l

Audit Control Policiesand procedures

Disclose all internal audit controh, policies and procedures that have been established by the company ano the
resurt of an assessment as to whether the estabrished controh, poricies and procedures haveieen impremented
under the column "lmplementetion,,,

{81 Mechanisms and Safeguards

State the mechanism established by the company to safeguard the jndependence of the auditors, financial
analysts, investment banks and ftting agencies (example, restrictions on trading in the company,s shares and
imposition of internal approval procedures for these transactions, ljmitetion on the non-audit services that an
external auditor may provide to the company):

.n
External Au d itors
directly reports to the
Board Audit
Committee

dhectly reports to the
Board Audlt
Committee and

administratively to the
President/CEO (as the

All requested
information are
provided with utmost
ca.e and honesty;the
Company does not
int€lfere to influence
theAnalyst's

provided with utmost
care and honesty;the
Company does not
interfere to influence
the SanlLs conclusions

undertook an ISO-QMS

exercise last 2012 with
Neville Clarke and is
on-8oing with the
process to achieve

certification,

(h) State the officers (preferably the Chalrman and th€ CEO) who wilt have to attest to the companyt futl
compliance with the SEC Code of Corporate Governance. Such confirmation must state that all directors,
officers and employees of the compeny have been given proper instruction on their respective dutles as

mandated bythe Code and that internalmechanisms are in place to ensure that €om plian€e.

'The document will be sign€d by two (2) independent directors (one ofwhom is the Chairman ofthe Boardl,
the Chief Executave Officerand the Compliance Officer".

Various policies, proced!res, memorandum and
implementing guidelines on reportin&
complianceandoperations (W/cincludes
authorization, receipts and dhbursements and
safeSuardingofassets

lmplemented
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H. ROIE OI STAKEIIOIDERs

1) Disclosethe company's policl and a€tivities relativeto the following:

f'o cl Activitle3

Conmit to producing high qualitY

realestate that is ofglobalqualiw
Sales Events

Supplier/contraclor selection Ability to deliver quality products in

a timely manner

Major purchases are gen€rallY

sentout for bids before decision

Environmentally f riendly value-

Community interaction
lnvolve local stakeholders where

possible CSR activiti€s

Anti-corruption Programmes and

pro€edures?
No specific or formal program

The company as a ruledoes not
indulge in corrupt practices

5afeSuardinS creditors' riShts Transparency in financial dealings
Meet financial & other covenants

set by creditors

2) Doesthe company have a separate corporate responsibility (CR) report/section or sustaina bilitY repon/section?

Yes, the CSR is part ofthe annualrepon

3) Performance-enhancing mechanisms foremployee participation

(a)What arethe compeny's policyforits employees' safetY, health, and welfare?

The company provides a broad competitive range of benefits in order to promote the health and Seneral w€ll

beintofitsemp|oyees.Besidesthesovelnmentmandatedbenefits,thecompanyof{ersinsuranceandother
above ind ustry stand a rd benefits such astransportation allowance, communication allowances, bon!ses etc'

{b)showdata relatingto health, safety and welfare of its employees.

The company engaged the insurance company Philhealthcare inclusive of medical, dental and hospitalization

beneflts

(€) Statethe com pany's traininS and development progrummes for itsemployees. Show the data'

orientation programs for new employees are handled by our human resources department other In house

tralningand developmentis handled by ourcorporate planning group.

(dlstate the company's reward/compensation policY that accounts for the performan€e of the companY beyond

short-term financial measures

Thecompany'5 compensation policy is based on thefirm's profitability

4) What are the company,s procedures for handlinS complaints by emploYees concerning illegal (including corr!ption)

and unethicalbehaviour? Explain how employees are protected from retaliation.

We have established an arbitration department with our human resources team. All gdevances are addressed to a

conmittee in HR.
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1)

DISCLOSURE AND TRANSPARENCY

ownership Svucture

lal Holding 5% shareholding or more

2) Doesthe Annual Report dhclose thefollowinE:

Financbl periorma.ce indicatort

Non-f inancial perfornance indieto6

Derar5 ofwh *le blow n3 polr.y

SioS.aphical detalls (at lean age,qualiiicatlons, date dl liBt appointment, relevant erpenenc€, and anyoth€r

drrcctoEhip5 of lhted compani€d oI dkector3/commrssioneE

TrarnlnB and/o. connnuh8eduenon programheattended by each dlrector/commitsioner

Nunb€r ol boa.d of dne.tors/@nmis5ioners m€erirys held durhS the vear

Attendancedetaih oI each dlre.torlcommi$ioner in respect or meetings held

Details ol..munerationofthe cEosnd each oember of the boardoldirectoB/commissioneB

Should theAnnualReport notdisclose any ofth€ above, please indicat€the reason forthe non-disclosure.

3) External Audito.'s fee

TOTAL
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4) Medium of Communi€ation

Listdownthe mode/s of com munication that the company is usingfordiss€minating information-

Disclosures madeto the PSE and SEC, compa ny websites, news releases

Date of release ofaudited financial report: audited Finan€ia I Statement - May 03,2013

DoesthecompanY have a website disclosing u p{o_date information about the followinS?

s)

6)

Should any ofthe foregoing information be not disclos€d, please indlcate the reason th€reto

7) Dlsclosureof RPT

when RpTs are involved, what processes are in placetoaddrcss them in the manner that will safeguard the interestof

the company and in particularofits minority s hareholders and other stakeholders?

RIGHTS OF STOCI(HOIDERS

Right to particlpate effectively in and vote in an n ual/Special Stoclholders' MeetinSs

(a) Ouorum

GivedetaihonthequorumrcquiredtoconvenetheAnnual/specia|stockholders,Meetinga5setforthinitsEy

. ", 2/3 total shareholdints present/

majonty of capital stock

1)

Financial statedents/.epoft s (curent 3id prior veaB)

Mat€riak orovld€3 in br eflngs to analytts and medE

Group @rporate srluclure

Downloadable a.nlal report

Notice ot AGM and/of EGM

comoanv! connit!tron (companv! bv laws, nemorandun and adicles ofaes@iation)
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(b) System Used to Approve Corporate Acts

trplain rhe system used to approve corporate acts.

Stockholders' Rights

List any Stockholders' Rights conceminS An n ual/Special Stockholders' Meeting that differfrom those laid down in
the Corporation cod€,

{d)

Dlvidends

+@sSG i. 1ua:nrl'
'rys6q4April 13, 2OI2 Ap.il27,2012 May 24,2Ol2

stockholders' Participation

1. State, if any, th€ measures adopted to promote stockholder participation in the Annual/Speciai Stockholders'

MeetinE, including the procedureon how stockholders and other parties interested maY com m unicate directlY

with the Chairman ofthe Board, individualdirectors or board committees. Include in the dis€ussion the steps

the Eoard has taken to solicit and understand the views of the stockholders as well as procedures for putting

forward proposals at stockholders' meetings.

2. Statethe company policy of askinS shareholders to actively participate in €orporate decisions regardingl

a- Amendments to the company's constitution
b. Authori2ation of additional shares

c. Transfer ofallor substa ntially all assets, whi€h in effect results in the sale ofthe companY

Allthese decisions are discussed and approved by th€ shareholders on record DuringtheAGM, the

agenda is sent out to shareholders in advance so that they can prepare to discuss the issues lf

management is proposing such changes, the investors have the right to vote with, or against, the

management.

Notice; Presentation of€orporate acts; discussion through question and

stockholders are apprised ofcorporate acts requiring stockholders approval
in the notice and agenda ofmeetinSand information statement; ouring the
meeting itsell proposed corporate acts on which stockholder approvalis
sought are presented and explained tote stockholders, and

ns/comments are solicited. rec€ived and entertained.
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3. Does the company observe a minimum of 21 business davs for giving out of notices to the AGM whefe items

to be resolved by shareholde6 are taken up?

a. Dateofsending out notices: June02,2012

b. Dat€ of the An n ual/Special Stockholders' Meetin * June 27 
' 
2Ol2

5tate, if any,questionsand answersduringtheAnnual/Special stockholders' Meeting

Result of An n ual/speciat stockholders' Meeting's Resolutions

20tt

6. Date of publishing of the result ofthevotes taken duringthe most recentAGM for all resolutions:

votes not published. will correctand startPublishinS

lel Modifications

state'ifanY,themod|ficationsmadeintheAnnua|/speciaIstockho|ders,Meetinslegu|ationsdurinSthemost
re€entYearandthe reasonforsuch modification:

Stockholders' Attendance

(il Details ofAttendance in the Annual/Special Stockholders' Meeting Held:

5.

(f)

Motion and

secondlnS;

solicitation of
objections

lose EB

Marco R.

Cerlo R.

lose Roberto R,



Ricardo Cuerva;
Rafael G.

Carlos Benedict

K. Rivilla;
Brigida S.

(iil Does the company appoint an independent party (inspectors) to count and/or validate the votes at the
ASM/sSMs?

Should there b€ a votinB by ballot, the ext€rnal auditors, who are expected to attend shall be authorized to

(iii) Do the company's common shares carry one vote for one share? lf not, disclose and give reasons for any

div€rgence to this standard. Where the company has more than one class of shares, describe the voting
ri8hts attached to each class ofshares.

one vote carries oneshare

Proxy Voting Policiestcl

ate the policies followed by the compa rding proxy votinS in the Annual/Special 5tockholders'

Execution and acceDtan€e of Droxies conform with by laws

Notary

submission of Proxy Should be to the corporate secretary before the meeting

Na

Proxies executed abroad NA

lnvalidated Proxy NA

NA

Meetlng.

(h) Sending ofNotices

Statethe company's policies and procedure on the sending of notices of An n ual/Special Stockholders' lreeting.

r\
send notices two weeks priorto meeting

Notices are s€nt by post to the last know postal

a00ress
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liJ Definitive Information Statements and l,4anagement Report

(j) Does the Notice of Ann uaUSpecial Stockholders' Meeting include the following:

zl

Should any of the foreSoing information be not disclosed, please indicate the reason thereto.

Ireatment of Minority stockholders

(a) Statethe company'5 policies with respect to the treatment of minority stockholders.

Each resolution to be taken uD deals with onlv one item. yes

Profiles of directors (at least a8e, qualification, date offirst appointment,
experience, and directorships in other listed companiet nominatedfor
election/re-election.

The auditors to beappointed or re-appointed.

An explanation of the dividend polic.y, ifany dividend is to be declared.

The amount oavable for fi nal dividends.

Documents required for prory vote.

Recogni?es rights of the minority to influence

Board composition by cumulative voting

Notrce of meeting:/tntormatron Statpment

expressly states set of procedures for cumulative

Equal treatment of shareholders holding same
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(b) Do minority stockholders have . right to nominate candidates for board of directors?

K. IiIVESTORS RELATIONS PROGRAM

1) Discussthe companys externaland internal comm unications policiesand howfrequently theyare reviewed. Disclose

who reviews and approves major company announcements. ldentify the comm itt€e with this responsibility, if it has

been arsigned to a committee-
No formal polices yet

2) Describe the company's investor relations prog.am including its communications strategy to promote effective

communication with its srockholders, other stakeholders and the public in gene.al. Disclose the contact details (e.g.

telephone, faxand email) ofthe officer responsiblefor investor relations-

D.t k
(1)Objectives nmeD disclosure of materials
(2)Principles Enable investorsto make aooroodete investment decisions

(3) Modes of Co.nmunications Disclose info to PSE and SEC, upload to website

{4} lnvestore Relations officer Kristina 6arcia

3) What are the company's rules and procedures governing the acquisition ofcorporate controlin the capitalma*ets,
and extraordinary transaction. such as mergert and sales of substantial portions of corporate assets?

Allthese maiordecisions ha\€ to beapproved bythe boardof directors and stockholders if necessarY

Name of the independent party the board of directors of the company appointed to evaluate the fairness ofthe
transaction orice, NA

L_ CORpORAft SO€tAt RESPOI{S|A|UTY tNrnAllvEs

Discuss any initiative undertaken or proposed to be undertaken by th€ company.

BOARD, DIR€CTO& COMMITIT€ ANO CEO APPRAISAI

Disclose the process followed and criteria us€d in assessing the annual performance of the board and its committees,
ind ividual director. and the CEo/P.esadent.

lnndvc Sanaftlrry

Adopt a community or charity association Operation Smile organization

Process otr€rt.

Board of Dlrectoar Periodic self appraisal
Board discussion and
paaticipation

Board Commlttees Periodic self-appraisal
Meeting targets set by te

lndlvldual Dhectors Periodic self appraisal
Board discussions and

Participation

cEOlPresident
Periodi. review of management
and the cEo/President

Attainment of corporate
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